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AM FRENCH 
MAY 2013 SESSION 

EXAMINERS’ REPORT 
 

One hundred and ten candidates registered for the Advanced French examination in May, of 
whom three candidates were absent for all the components of the exam.  The following Table 
shows the distribution of grades: 
 

Table 1: Distribution of Grades May 2013 

Grade A B C D E F Abs. Total 

No. of 
candidates  6 19 28 25 16 13 3 110 

% of Total 5.45  17.27 25.45 22.73 14.55 11.82 2.73 100 

 

The examination consisted of four written papers and an oral test in reading, conversation and 
Civilisation française. 

 
Paper I       

 
Analyse d’un texte non littéraire (60 marks) 

There was an improvement in the performance of this component when compared to last year, as 
candidates registered a 2.5% rise over last year’s 18% of candidates who obtained a mark of 
75% or over, and a drop of 7% of candidates who did not obtain an average mark. While such a 
result is encouraging, the board finds that one has to repeat the remarks that have been made in 
previous reports. This exercise is preceded by 3 lines of consignes which candidates should read 
carefully before they start writing, if for no other reason, in order to ensure that they spell correctly 
certain words they use and which figure there. Such mistakes as « la texte » or « le vocabulaire 
utilisée » or « l’idée secondaires » would, hopefully, be avoided. The reasons for low marks in this 
exercise are mainly the following: a total or quasi-total absence of comments on the linguistic and 
stylistic elements of the passage, failing to write a simple sentence correctly, carelessness and, 
as has been repeatedly pointed out, ignorance of French vocabulary which reflects the fact that 
some candidates sitting for this examination do not read enough in French. Basic grammar 
mistakes are very common. These include the conjugation of verbs, agreement rules, including 
the very basic rule of the agreement of adjectives with nouns, verbs that have no subject and, 
above all, spelling. One cannot help but worry as to how it is possible for candidates sitting for an 
examination at this level to write, « les enfants qui donnent ses idées », « un forme », « une 
example », « sont basé », « les troisièmes paragraphes », « le term », etc.  

In this exercise, candidates should not include any ideas of their own. Some three or four 
candidates did not realise they were contradicting themselves when they first said that the author 
was not present in the text and later on they signaled his presence. In some cases it was clear 
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that the notion of the terms objectif and subjectif are not clear in the candidates’ mind. Three 
candidates commented on the subjectivity of the text and went on to say that the author does not 
express an opinion. Regarding the author’s use of punctuation marks, most candidates remarked 
on the prolific use of both the question and the exclamation marks, without however commenting 
on their function or justifying their frequent use. This exercise concerns an analysis of the text, 
from a linguistic and stylistic point of view, as well as an analyse fonctionnelle, and not a mere 
enumeration of either punctuation marks or of parts of speech.  

A good effort was made by some 20% of the candidates whose work was a pleasure to correct. 
These candidates analysed in detail both language and style, commenting on the use of the 
direct speech, the punctuation marks, the moods and tenses of the verbs, the choice of words, 
the effect of the shorter sentences, some of which have no verb, as well as the underlying irony 
where it occurred. 

 
Paper II 

This paper consisted of two exercises, an essay and a written comprehension. 

 
Essay (100 marks) 

All five essay titles were attempted. Title (a) was the most popular and was chosen by 38% of the 
candidates; it was followed by title (e) chosen by 30% of the candidates. Title (c) was chosen by 
21% of the candidates and the least popular were titles (b) and (d). It is interesting to note that the 
same percentage of candidates who failed to obtain an average mark for this component (18%) 
has been registered for Paper 1. However, only 50% of the candidates who did not obtain an 
average mark in Paper 1 failed to obtain an average mark once again in the essay; these were – 
as can be expected – the weaker candidates. The general performance was good, with 25% of 
the candidates obtaining 75% or over, while 14% failed to obtain an average mark. The main 
reason for loss of marks is, as has been said before, a poor application of grammar rules. 
Candidates were weakest in the conjugation of verbs, especially common irregular verbs 
conjugated in the present or future tenses. The wrong use and conjugation of the passé composé 
and other past tenses was particularly present in the narrative essay b), Une horloge avec une 
histoire à raconter. Other grammar mistakes concerned the relative, demonstrative and reflexive 
pronouns, the direct and indirect objects, agreement rules and careless mistakes, such as writing 
ces for ses and vice-versa or a for à and vice-versa. Marks were also lost by those candidates 
who did not respect the word limit as per the instructions on the question paper. The Board would 
like to remark again on the poor vocabulary of a considerable number of candidates; for example, 
their choice of connectives was often limited to parce que and mais. 

 
Written Comprehension (75 marks) 

There was hardly any improvement on last year’s performance, as only five candidates obtained 
75% or over, and 17% of the candidates did not obtain an average mark. Candidates should 
realize that the marks indicated after each question should guide them as to whether they are 
expected to give a short or a more detailed answer to a question. For instance, question 1 carried 
8 marks as candidates were asked to justify the use of the adjectives insolite and étrange to 
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describe the chantier. Those candidates who limited their answer to writing that the Icehotel was 
unusual solely because it was made of ice were only awarded half the marks. Many candidates 
lost marks in question 2 as they did not pay attention to the sentence in the past, vous avez fait 
un séjour […]. It was an experience of a night in this hotel they had to imagine. On the other 
hand, question 5 asked for the reasons why they would choose or not choose to spend a few 
days in that hotel. 
 
Some candidates did not realize that these two questions were entirely different. In contrast, 
some candidates provided some interesting material in their answers. The weaker candidates 
made the basic mistake of using the verb être and not faire to indicate the cold weather: « c’était 
froid » for il fait froid. Most answers to question 3 were correct. Question 4 was quite simple; 
however, those candidates who did not understand the phrase la glace isolant attributed the 
difference in the temperature outside and inside the hotel to the sac de couchage and les peaux 
de rennes! Question 6 was a direct question with the answer in the last paragraph. With regard to 
question 7, it is unacceptable that at this level, candidates cannot distinguish between verbs, 
nouns and adjectives. These candidates gave disparaît and singularité as examples of adjectives 
and did not answer the second part of the question which asked them to comment on their use. 
Candidates faced similar difficulties with question 9. Some did not even manage to give a correct 
prénom or an expression of quantity. For the name of a country, some gave Jukkasjärvi, 
described in the passage as un petit village de Laponie suedoise. This means either that the word 
pays was not understood or that the text was not read attentively. Regarding question 8, 
reformulation proves to be a difficult exercise for most candidates who either repeat the sentence 
by juxtaposing the phrases or write whatever comes to their mind. The reason for this is their lack 
of vocabulary; either they do not understand some words, or they cannot reformulate the 
sentence in their own words. Most of the answers to the last question were limited to variations in 
weather conditions; few thought of the possibility of global warming. 

 
Paper III (75 marks) 

Six candidates were absent for this paper. The vast majority of the candidates chose the 
questions on Molière and Saint-Exupéry. Twelve candidates answered question 4b) on 
Marguerite Duras’ Hiroshima mon amour and the rest answered the questions on Mauriac’s 
Thérèse Desqueyroux. The questions on Mohammed Dib’s Au café and Giraudoux’ La guerre de 
troie n’aura pas lieu were not answered by any candidate. Almost twice as many candidates 
chose question 1a) as compared to 1b). All those who chose question 1a), except for 5 
candidates, obtained an average mark, and seven candidates had excellent answers. The same 
cannot be said for the 67 candidates who preferred to answer question 1b), as 34 of them failed 
to obtain an average mark. These latter candidates gave a pre-prepared essay on the comic 
element in the play without giving any importance to Harpagon’s méfiance which was the 
keyword in the question. The candidates had to dicuss to what extent the suspicious nature of 
Harpagon is a source of laughter in the comedy and not, as most of them did, concentrate on the 
miser’s avarice. Certain candidates just stressed Harpagon’s obsession for money and how he 
struggled to limit expenses and save money. Candidates are advised to read the question and 
plan their answer carefully, as they tend to deviate from the main theme or misinterpret the 
wording of the question. In fact, as regards question 1a, where the candidates had to comment 
on the differences between the two characters of Cléante and Elise, those who did not manage to 
obtain an average mark, portrayed their similarities. Maybe they misunderstood the word 
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dissemblable. Others affirmed that Cléante was the quiet, obedient son whilst Élise was the rebel. 
Such remarks show that these candidates have either not read Molière’s comedy or have 
misunderstood it completely. The answers to both questions on Le Petit Prince were of a very 
good quality, with 43.3% of the candidates obtaining 75% or over; only 5 candidates failed to 
obtain an average mark. As regards question 2a, some made the mistake of focusing on the first 
part of the comment of the philosopher Martin Heidegger since they just enlisted a series of 
arguments to show how the novel is meant to be read by children. However, on the whole, in the 
answers of question 2b, the candidates were well prepared. The only drawback was that at times, 
the candidates tended to relate the episodes where the prince met the adults instead of showing 
how he got bored by their futile attitude. Both questions on Thérèse Desqueyroux were 
attempted, though question 3a) proved more popular in the proportion 3:2. While 26% of the 
candidates who answered questions on this text obtained a mark of 75% or higher, 50% of the 
candidates who chose 3a) and 25% of those who chose 3b) failed to obtain an average mark. 
With the exception of a few candidates who gave the impression that they had not even read the 
book, those candidates who did not obtain an average mark did not relate their answer to the 
question. In question a) they had to discuss the role of Bernard vis-à-vis that of Thérèse, the 
protagonist, who is always at the forefront of the action in the novel; in question b) they had to 
discuss in what way the character of Thérèse differed from that of those around her and why she 
preferred to act differently and be true to herself rather than lead a comfortable life at the cost of 
living a lie. They had to explain how her values made her rebel and consequently escape. While 
some candidates commented on the fact that the physical imperfections of some characters 
reflected their moral decay, they did not link their comments to the question. Only 12 candidates 
chose question 4 and they all answered 4b). Three candidates gave an excellent answer, three 
did very badly, and the rest were either of an average standard or just below. The rencontre 
amoureuse destinée à une fin triste related to ELLE et LUI, that is ELLE and the Japanese man, 
and not the German soldier. A final remark concerning quotations – very few candidates 
illustrated their arguments with quotations, and these were not always precise. Moreover, a 
quotation in the form of a word or two is not acceptable.  

 
Paper IV (30 marks)  

Eleven candidates obtained 80% or over while twenty-two candidates did not obtain an average 
mark in this exercise. As has been stated in earlier reports, candidates are advised to understand 
the passage when it is read to them. This will help them to make sense of what they write, 
whether in conjugating verbs or in applying the agreement rule of the adjectives. In some scripts 
en was confused with on in the expression elle en partage la paternité. Accents remain a problem 
with many candidates who must realise that accents are an integral part of the word. At this level, 
candidates are not expected to make mistakes such as cet année, quelque semaines, un cité, le 
plus grand nombre des personnes and faire participle. Vocabulary that presented some difficulty 
included au-delà, évènement or événement (both spellings were accepted), européenne, grâce, 
généreux, créée, bien sûr, doux and bleue. 

 
The Oral examination (60 marks) 

The oral examination consisted of a reading exercise (15 marks) and a dialogue made up of two 
parts, namely, free conversation (20 marks) and a dialogue based on a set text on French culture 
(25 marks).  Five candidates were absent for this examination, two candidates did not obtain an 
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average mark and thirty-four candidates obtained 80% or over. Difficulties encountered in the 
reading passages concerned the numbers and correct articulation, especially of the feminine 
form, such as reconstruite in Lecture 1 and ouverte in Lecture 2. Some candidates disregarded 
the punctuation marks, especially the comma. Others pronounced the letter r of the infinitive of 
aller, replier and sauter in Lecture 1. Certain liaisons, such as in c’est une tradition and deux ans 
in Lecture 2, were not made. Others, however, had problems with the articulation of a number of 
words, especially feminine adjectives, such as vivantes in Lecture 1. Candidates should also work 
on their intonation. With regard to the free conversation exercise, candidates prepared 
themselves rather well and made some interesting conversation. The main challenge remains the 
candidates’ limited vocabulary; this prevents them from expressing themselves as they would 
wish. Regarding the dialogue, candidates were generally very well prepared and answered 
correctly and to the point the questions they were asked.  
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